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I. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FREHSLEY, C. L. AHDERSOH, S. M. TORBEII,

President. Ylca Preildent. Caihler. Aiit.Cuhr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits J40.000.00

Total $200,000.00
The oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and Individuals

soUcltod upon the most liberal terms consistent with Kood banking.

ROBERTS

The folio only are

A. F.
M. F. Bomar, Dillard

J. A.
A. A. Bailey, R. T.
J. A. Tanner
Kendall W. C.
P. A.
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New Crick, South St.

Here
a Few Our

Specials

Well cured
Pork

Meats
(

Chickens

of

insurance

yourself intr
security.

never

that
immune.

Webster

a. POLAND

handling Eupion Ardmoret
Payne,

Staples,
Jenkina,

Crosbv.

Son

IRON
COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

Corned
Pickles

Cheese
Butter

modern first-cla- ss market

Crown BottlinglWorks
UALTON,

Manufacturers
Beverages, Ciders,

Wholesale Only
Location, Washington

Go to STORAGE MARKET for
Beef

Sausage
Salt

Pickled Pigs Feet
Pickled
Pressed Pigs Feet
Mackerel
Eggs

..and everything found

represented amount

fancied

follow

Jonea,

Son,

Davis,

Felker.

KLONDIKE FIZZ
CELERY AND

Carbonated

COLD

Tongue

L. B. PEYTON, Wholesale and Retail

If it can be done, Jones, the Machinist,
can do it.

"Ingines, Pumps, Gins, Mills, Boilers, etc, repaired in first
class order. Myshop is equipped with the latest machinery,

and with my experience, can turn out the best work for the
least money.

Brine me your work and be convinced.

jonts nit mi nw .
Opposite electric light plant, Ardmore.

MANY PEOPLE ARE FATALLY IN

JUREDSTOCK KILLED.

Heaviest Rain Ever Known Does

Great Damage to Crops Bridges
Washed Away Railroads are

Badly Crippled.

Hlk City, Ok., May 22. A cyclone
struck six in 1 Of) southeast of Elk
City Inst ovonlng, following a north-oas- t

course, crossing near Canute, on
tho Choctaw railroad. Several per
sons wore fatally Injured, nmoiiK

horn Is Mrs. Combs, wife of n farm
er. Many houses were destroyed anil
murh stock was killed. The damage
Is estimated nt $25,000. Noar Horlln
great damage was done by a water
spout.

Weatherford. Ok., May 22. A big
storra raged west of this city last

Ight. but details aro Impossible, be
cause all wires, both telegraph and
telephone are down. Tho last heard
was that tho water was ovor the
Chortaw track; Foss was under wat
er and still rising. When last heard
from, the water was not ns high as
It was during the recent disastrous
flood, but It was still rising, and fears
were entertained of sorious damage

i

Perry, Ok., May 22. Tho groat
rain of Tuesday night caused Cow
reek to overflow Its banks. The

stream Intorsects a portion of this
Ity, which has boon undor water,

and considerable damage has been
done.

Housos, hay stacks, wagons, horses
and peoplo wero all In a serious con-

dition. One woman, unknown, Is re
ported drowned.

Klngflshor, Ok., May 22, About 2

inches of rain fell at this place last
night, which has causod a still great-
er rise In the streams. The flood has
subsided but llttlo from tho down
pour of the night previous, and to- -

lay tho creeks aro out of tholr banks
and backwater Is covorlng some of
the lowest places on tho town slto.
All of tho city bridges aro gono and
the country has probably lost about
every bridge that has heon built.

Tho water Is tho hlghost over
known, and Is 26 foet above low
water.

Mr. P. U Doynton's house was
fetruck by llghtniftg last night, but no
ono was Injured.

Tho water at prosont Is within a
foot of the track at the railway brldgo
across Klngflshor crook.

Shawnee, Ok., May "2. This city
was visited last night by tho heaviest
rainfnll In Its history, tho official
gauge of tho cotton region bulletin
observer showing that 4 Inches of wa
tor fell. Tho streets and Hinall
streams wero raging torrents for sev-or-

hours, and washed out bridges
and culverts, Hooding basements of
buildings nnd doing widespread dam
age.

In Bovoral places the new grado of
the Santa Fo railroad through this
city Is badly washed out and work
on It is suspended today. Tho dam-ag- o

to tho crops, especially tho po
tato crops on tho lowlands, Is at pres-
ent Incalculable, but 25 por cent. Is

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Additional Liability, $200,000
Largeit of Any Bank in

10, 1901
25, 1902

thought tn be a safe estimate of thr
loss.

AND PROFITS SUPE.

Indian Territory Destined to Become
One of Best States In Union.

A of the Chicago
Dry Goods Reporter, writing from
Ardnior. I. T., slves ovldonco that
he Is observant of other things than
silks and enlkxMM.

Relative to this territory, he says.
among other thing, that "for fifty
yoars the Indian Territory has main-
tained the nuomalous attitude of a
foreign to
the sovereign people of the United
Stntos, apart from It and yet not su
perior to Its laws: a treasure laud
In the very heart of tho country, and
yot as little n part of it as some Isl-

and In tho Pacific. Its name and com
parative have left the
common that it Is a part
of the territorial domain, that lacks
only adequate population nnd effect
ive energy to become one of the
greatest states In tho Union. Rut it
Is not yet, and never has boon, a ter-

ritory, In the fodornl sense. The
whlto man has never bnd a vote nor
an ,lnch of froohold within Its 31,000
square miles of splendid land. It has
boon, nnd is now, tho only tract In
free America In which tho American
citizen censes nt once to be a citizen.
and becomes an Intruder and an
allon."

After noting the fact that the alien
farmers are only renters
of land within the Territory, tho

continues:
"And yet. lacking the of

an alien In an alien coun-

try, the renter in tho fat valleys of
Indian Territory has gathered bigger
and ' bettor harvests, netted greater
cash profits and lost less by tho va
garies of cllmato and soli than any
farmers In the country."

CONVICT'S BLOODY DEED

Shoots Down Two Guards In Canton,
Ohio, Work-Hous-

Canton, Ohio, May 22. At tho
county work-hous- o this morning, Chas
Glgante, a prisoner, snatched a re
volver from a new guard as the latter
was passing through tho shops and
shot and instantly killed Geo. Jacobs,
a former guard, but lately foroman of
tho company that holds tho prison
labor contract. Then Glganto fired
at Homer Stone, tho guard, Inflicting
two wounds from which ho will likely
dlo Soveral guards closed In on Gig-ant-

and filled him with lead. There
was much oxcitemcnt among tho

with tho aid of tho local
pollco, ordor was restored and none
escaped. Glgante, who Is a young
man, was sent up recontly for driv
ing a.horso to death.

PEACE ASSURED.

Cables He is Return
Ing from South Africa.

A private telegram rocelved by tho
Dally Telegraph from its war corre
spondent, Bennett Burleigh, contains
tho Blmple word, from
which tho conclusion Is drawn that
peaco is assured; because, says tho

Mr. Burleigh's devotion to
duty Is too well known for him to
dream of deserting his post while
thoro was yet work to be done.

All tho world will rejoice, adds the
Dally If this optimistic
prediction should prove truo.

Every slzo of sewer piping lu stock
at Williams, Corhn & Co'a.

the Chickasaw Nation.

135,105 30

0
Ardmore, 1. T.

and

Commenced 31, 1901.
Statement of Individual Deposits Subject to Check.

September 30, 1901 2
December
February

HARVESTS

correspondent

government, unanswerable

accessibility
Impression

necessnrlly
cor-

respondent
Inspiration

ownership,

surrounding

Correspondent

"Returning,"

Telegraph,

Telegraph,

148,075.35

RE

Stock

Business August
Comparative

$104,259

April 30, 1902 1CG.789.8

1E appreciate vour business and confidence.
11 Our motto is: "Security for depositor, borrower
and bank". We advance the business interests of our
customers in every legitimate way. Call and see us.

Directors.
0. R. Smith, President. C. It. Jones, Wholesale and Retail
0. M. OAMPnELL, Vice-Pre- s. Furniture.
Lee Guuue, Cashier. . SAMtNonLE, Wholesale Hardware.
G. W. Young, Stockman.- - J. R'Penninoton, " Grocer.
J. 0. Thompson. Attorney, Jt. W. Randol, Merchant.

AWFUL DEATH OF A NEGRO RA

PIST IN TEXAS.

Dud Morgan, Pursued Since Last Sat-

urday by Men and Bloodhounds,
Captured and Confessed to

Crime Suffers Penalty.

Longvlow, Tox., May 22. Dudley
Morgan, who outraged. Mrs. McKoo.
wlfo of a whlto section foreman, nt
Lansing switch, last Saturday morn-
ing, wns captured near Mount Plons-nu- t

Inst night by a mixed posse of
men from this place, Marshall and
Hnllvlllo, who hnd followed him from
tho first through almost utisur-mountabl- o

dlfflcultlos, on account of
tho negro having so many relatives
and friends to help him, nil nlong the
route.

Illood hounds woro used from Mine-ol- a

and Sulphur Springs, nnd tho pen-

itentiary dogs at Husk were tried,
with varying succoss, but enabled tho
different posses to keep close after
the negro, who tried every scheme
known to frustrnto tho dogs and tho
men.

Whon cnpttirod he had the remain
ing four dollars of the five marked
liver coins ho stole from the section

house nt the time of the outrage.
Whon the trnln arrived at Lansing

preparation had already been made
to burn the negro, and a sort of trial
was arranged for by the mob, nnd
the time for tho execution was set
for betwoeu 1 and 2 p. m. Tho crowd
nt Lansing, estimated at between
three and four thousand, mot tho ne-

gro, who was hustled out amid great
confusion nnd demonstration, all try-

ing to get a look at him.
Tho miserable negro moved In a

mechanical way, wherever bo was
pushed, nnd seemed to bo dazed by
tho awful surroundings.

Tho sltuntlon for a public burning
s one of tho best, ns Lansing switch

Id in tho midst of a big Held, so situ
ated that 10,000 peoplo could boo tho
burning from any distance desired.
Thero Is nothing to obstruct tho view
of tin great natural amphitheater at

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms and individuals
Accorded

this place The field Is not oven cul-

tivated, the short grass making de
sirable seats.

The train crow nt No. 1 said tho
sight nt Lansing wns Indescribable.
It seemed like ovurybody had a gun,
nnd that a groat slaughter might bo
precipitated by the slightest move-

ment.
The negro ncknowledgod tho crime

nnd Implicated Whaley Hunt, tho ne
gro who was strung up at tho begin-
ning of tho chase, and who exchanged
clothos with Morgan.

His Inst statement, mndft just bo- -

foio the flro wns applied, was:
"Tell my wlfo goodby. nnd toll hor

how I went. Tell her 1 wns guilty of
the charge, and that It all occurred
on account of Whnloy Hurd. Ho per-
suaded me to do It. and said ho would
do the same thing to tho snmo lady.
Wo planned It nt tho section house,
before day, Saturday."

Prosit candy Just received. Salted
peanuts, parched dally. Try them.

20-t- f TEEPEES 5K DO

REAL ESTATE
Well nrrank'cd flvo room franio cot-

tage, barn, irood cistern, shade trees,
loi 05x100 feet. Two blocks north of
First Katloaal bank. This place Is
otlcrod cheap and Is an Ideal homo
for a bulncss man.

Thrco room dwelling, InrRO shed,
storm houso, two lots. Very cheap
at 8100.

i

Five room dwjlUnir, Rood barn and
outhouses, orchard lot 100x160, good
location; tllOo.

Seo us If you Intend to buy, sell or
rent any class of olty property,'

Redfidd Deal Estate S Dental Agency

Ardmore, I. T!
Established 9 Years.

QR.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. ColeniM's

Drug Store.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cat

$100,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It Is the Best
I ARDMORE MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BahM
of marietta, I. T.

Established, 1 8-- 9 C

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, business
and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrjcjc
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G, Butler

"RIVAL" "RIVALS
"NONE BETTER"

If you haven't done so, try a sack of

RIVAL FLOUR
Strictly high grade. Made from selected soft Wheat.

"NONE BETTER"
"RIVAL" "RIVALS


